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Bhyan will probably endorse Gorman
on tho Booker Washington Dinner plat-
form.

Tim "peerless leader" of the Demo-
crats is having great difficulty in Having
hia reputation from the revelatioiiB
made in the Hen n pit Will Case.

Til it "whirl wind canvass" lias whirled
Tern Johnson an far out of Right that a
political telescope magnif; ing lO.OVO

will not be aide In bring him to
view in 1004.

Thk Domocratio Senator from Mary-
land declares, "The race question has
been rained and no one can tell where it
will lead." lie hopes it will lead Gor-
man to the While House.

Thk conflict over the Bennett will case
has spoiled Mr, Bryan's projected trip to
Europe. Yet he can't say that he needs
the $50,000. In fact ho is fast becoming a
millionaiie, if not a plutocrat.

Statistics tell us that the average
Engl inh man consumes, iu one year, two
bottles of wine, 178 bottles of beer and
nix bottles of spirits. The Prohibition
parly and the W. C. T. U. can not be
very active in England.

In Centre c anity tho Domocratio can-
didate for jury commissioner was elected
by a mnjority of one vote. It Is not
probable, however, that his elect on will
be contested. The Democratic State
ticket carried Ihe county by a majority of
two.

Over in Venango county the Prohi-
bitionists have praotically swallowed up
the Democratic party. In tho fight for
district attorney the former had 3,25!)
votes to the latter" 039. The Republi-
can candidate was elected by a majority
of 297.

A orkat microbe (arm has been estab-lishe- d

by an American outside of Lon-
don, w here a dozen or more chemists
are employed in manufacturing the most
dreadful disease known to mankind
and experimenting with remedies to
cure them.

Throvoh an oversight the Virginia
Democrats in Buckingham county elect-
ed a negro as overseer of tho poor. His
name was printed on Ihe ballot by mis-
take. Senator Gorman will probably
cite this as another instance of negro
domination.

Dowie should take lesons from the
New York minister who talked $1,400
from his congregation in hall an hour.
He said lo them, "You can't serve God
and Mammon at the smiie time, but yon
can serve G d with Mammou, and here
is your chance."

Is a speech in Massachusetts last week
Senator Hoar said : "I have no doubt of
the pariotic purposes of many of our
Democrotic brethren. I dare say that
some time they may be trusted with pow-
er in this republic without repeating the
mischief ,hich they did when they last
enjoyed it. But tho time has not yet
come." The senator does not expect to
see another Domccratic administration
until Ihe party is born again, an event
not in sight or indicated at the present
time.

Brown, the cottou plunger, it is said,
refused to greet Secretary of Agriculture
Wilson, wbeu the latter was in New Or-
leans, Brown's home. The secretary the
other day had occasion to criticise Brown
for something, and the cotton cornerer
'got even" in this way. Of course this is
a terrible blow to the Roosevelt adminis-
tration. Secretary Wilson cau not stay
in the cabinet or anywhere else in public
life unless he recovers in some way the
regard of the great speculator.

Thk convening of Congress in extra
session on Monday caused little stir, as
matters and things were pretty well cut
and dried for the occasion. Joseph Can-
on, of Illinois, was.easily elected Speak-
er, and the all'able Alex. McDowell, of
the Messer diocese, was readily

Chief Clerk of the House. The session
jscailiu for the consideration of the Cu-
ban treaty, but may take tip many other
matters before adjournment. You never
cau tell what Congress will do till it's did.

Is Clearfield county Judge Cyrus
Gordon was defeated for by
over 2,200 majority, while the county
gave the Republican State ticket a ma-
jority of about 600. It was evidently a
personal fight in which the great
popularity of the Democratic candidate,
Allison O. Smith, counted for miion. It
is a pretty hard proposition to down a
Smith who has an "O" for his middle
Initial, as we have observed by watching
the editor of the Punxy Spirit, Congress-
man William O. Smith's paper.

Light Vole in Forest County.

An anylisisof the vote cast in Forest
county at the election yeslorday a week
shows that less than 40 per cent, of the
Vote of last year was polled, when the
total was 1,999 as against 800 this year,
counting the vote for the heads of the
tickets. This condition was due entirely
to a lack of anylhiug like a local contest
in the county, thus relieving the election
of practically all interest to the average
voter. The relative strength of the two
principal parties was shown to be about
the same, the Republicans, if any differ-
ence, having turned out the stronger.
The Prohibition vote which was probably
up to its average, was somewhat aug-meni-

by votes from both the old par
lies, who doubtless felt thnv cnolH af- -

ford, iu an otTyear like this, complime
their friends without doing any percejnt- -
ible harm to their owu partv JmKrn 1

w in, w ho was unopposed on the ticket
for District Attorney, scored th ....wraui
number, his vole being 404. Matnues
was next with 47H, and Dr. Morrrow a
elost third, with 477. Every precinct in
(he county held an election, although the
vote In sotneof th 111 was quite light, but
generally. on the right side. The result
of the election is a reminder of old limes,
back in the seventies, when tho total
vole ol the county hovered around Ihe 700

or f00 mark, and when about every voter
out.

Governor's Thanksgiving Proclamation.

Following In the wake of President
Roosevelt, Gov, Peunypacker has issued
the following Thanksgiving proclama-
tion:

"In conformity with a custom so long
regarded that It has bee in e law of con
duct, and in expression ol the will of the
people, I, Samuel Whittaker Peunypack
er, Governor of the Common wealth of
Pennsylvania, do hereby set aparlTliura
day, November 2tih, as a day for giving
thanks and praise to the Lord lor His in-

finite goodness and mercy.
"The dearth and scarcity which alllict- -

ed our forefathers lie has turned to plen-

ty. He bath blessed Ihe land so that it is
fruitful and brings foith whatsoever is
needed for the lile of men. He hath saved
us from the hands ol our enemies and has
hitherto preserved us from all perils. He
linth permitted no pleague, pestilence nor
famine to doMroy us In good measnro
He hath delivered us from hatred, malice
and uiicbaritahleness. He bath an direct-

ed and prospered the consultations of our
rulers that peace and happine-a- , truth
and Justice are established among us.

"Let tin then meet in our churches and
places of worship, and offer up our
prayers, for the maintenance of our health
and prosperity and tho Increase of our
virtue and piety under His guidance and
care, and let u not forget to comfort the
sick, to clothe the naked and to feed those
who are in hunger mid want.

"Given under my hand and the great
seal of the Stato in the city of Harrisbnrg,
tliis fifth day of No'-enber-

, year of our
Lord, one thousand nine hundred and
three, and of the Cammoeweal'b, the one
hundred and twenty eighth."

IViiiisjlTaiiia's l'lnralitr 2S5,151.

Complete, although not official, vote
ca-- t on Tuesday for State treasurer gives
Mathues, R., 513.755! Hill, D., 228.60J.

Matthues' plurality, 285,151.

For auditor general, Snyder, R., 500,-41- 1

i Dewalt, D., 238,505. Snyder-- plu-

rality, 203,908.

The vote for judges of the superior
court is relatively the same as that for
State treasurer.

The following table gives the com-

plete, but not official vole for State treas-

ure:
COtf NT Y. MATHUKS, R. HILL, n.

Adams 1 778 1,837
Allegheny 80,754 18,sti2
Armstrong 3,417 1,839
Beaver 3,910 1,48(1
Bed lord 3.142 2,255
Rerks 4 8S1 9,072
Itlair 8,217 4,050
Bradford 2 799 1 010
Bucks 8,091 6.781
Butler 2.379 1.407
Cambria 8,905 7,8.(0
Cameron 458 222
Carbon 2 979 2,50ti
Center 2.094 2,093
Chester (1,026 2,290
Clarion 1.3S8 1,738
ileartield 7,249 6,221
Clinton I, WW 1,773
Columbia 1.092 1,993
Crawford 4,117 2,211
Cumberland 8.829 4,092
Dauphin 13.415 3.702
Delaware 10.014 1,347
Elk 1.404 2 985
Erie C.218 3.022
Fayette 3,400 2,377
Forest 478 212
Franklin 3,148 2,177
Fulton 698 0S6
Greene 1,112 1,901

Huntingdon 3,053 1,279
Indiana 3,173 1,73(5
Jefferson 3,f84 1,482
Juniata 1,320 1,134
Lackawanna 11,001 6,492
Lancaster 11,111 3,074
Lawrence 2.9U8 885
Lebanon ; 3,480 1,298
l,ehiiih 10.258 10,529
Luzerne 16,450 14,080
livcoming 3,303 3,078
Mc.Kean 1,072 491
Mercer ' 3,0o8 1,173
Mitllin 1,213 900
Monroe 1,235 2,530
Montgomery 5,0Hti 1,531
Montour 817 1,123
Narthampton 5,242 6.856
Northumberland 5.540 0,250
Perry ,73i 1,300
Philadelphia 163.310 20,707
Pike 386 860
Potter 1,084 475
Schuylkill 10,812 10,088
Snyder 1,585 574
Somerset 2.357 819
Sullivan 014 691
Susquehanna 3.374 2,052
Tiotia 2.785 1,112
Union 1,448 585
Venango 3.503 1,232
Wa3ren 2.278 930
Washington 6,024 3,087
Wayne 1,193 1,302
Westmoreland 8.834 5,210
Wyoming 1.340 1,109

York 6,280 6,597

Totals 513,755 228,603

It is said that the American sleeping
cars are so that a traveler
must choose between staying awake all
night or sleeping with microbes.

Throi'om the intei cession of the War
Department the President has just par-

doned a military prisoner who committ-
ed murder oyer forty years ago. He
was imprisoned for life but escaped and
has since led suet a respectable life that
ihe War Department did not care to take
advantage of the discovery of bis Iden
tity.

There is more Catarrh in this sec1 ion
of the country than all other diseases put
together, and until the last few years was
supposed to be incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and prescribed loc;il remedies,
and liv constantly tailing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it incurabla.
Science has proven CHtarrh to be a con-
stitutional disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment, Halt's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitu-
tional cure on the market, It is taken
internally in doses from 10 drops to a
teaspoonlul. It acts directly on the blood
ai d mucous surfaces ol ihe system. They
oiler ono hundred dollars for' any case it
fails to euro. Send for circulars and tes-
timonials.

F. J. CHENEY Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

The dollar you have to pay back is
twice as big ns the offeyou Iwirryw.

MILLION A I It KM' POOR MTO.VI A( II.
The worn-ou- t stomach of the over-te- d

millionaiie is otten paraded in Ihe public
prints as a horrible example of the evils
attendant on the possession or great
wealth. But millionaires are nottheonly
ones who are afflicted with bad stomachs
The proportion is far gceater among ihe
toilers. Dyspepsia and indigestion are
rampant among tliese people, and they
suffer far worse tortures than tne million
aire unless they avail themselves of a
stnudurd medicine like Green's August
! lower, which has been a favorite house-
hold remedy for all stomach troubles for
over thirty five years. August Flower
rouses the torpid liver, thus creating ap-
petite and insuring perfect digestion. It
tones and vitalize. the entire system and
makes life woith living, no matter what
your station. Trial bottles, 25c; regular
size, 75c. at James D. Davis.

WILLIAM L. ELKINS DEAD.

Had Become a e In

Street Railway Business.
Philadelphia, Nov. 9. William L.

Rlkins, the e traction
magnate and financier, died at hie
summer home at Ashbourne Saturday
night. He was 71 years old. Mr.

illness dated from last spring,
when a heavy iron girder which was
being hoisted to the top of a now of-

fice building at Broad and Chestnut
age, later going to New York, where
he engaged in the produce business.
He then took up the
business In Venango county, this state.
In 1875 ho formed a partnership with
Btieets, fell to the ground, Just gra'.-Inp- ;

him. The shock seriously affected
his nervous system. The Inimediata
cause of death was blood poisoning,
added to which were kidney trouble,
rheumatism and rheumatic gout.

Mr. Elkins was born near Wheeling,
W. Va., but came here at an early
the Standard Oil company which
bought his Interests five years later.

In 1879 Mr. Elkins became Identified
ulth the development of the street-railwa- y

service with P. A. B. Wldener.
Mr. Elkins was one of fyi Incorpora-
tors of tho Union Passenger Railway
and Transfer company of New York
In 1S85 and In 1SSC was among ths
promoters who gave Boston an over-

head trolley system. The following
year Widener, Elkins and the United
Gas Improvement company bought tho
Chicago Gas Light and Coke company.

Later the Widener-Elkin- s syndicate
secured control of the street railway
systems of Chicago Pittsburg, Balti-
more and Buffalo. In 18S9 Mr. El-

kins was elected a director of the Sa-

vannah Traction company. In thii
same year, with Messrs. Widener and
William C. Whitney, Mr. Elkins Incor-

porated the Illinois Electric Vehicle
company, a New Jersey corporation
with a capital of $25,000,000.

Despite his many business Interests,
Mr. Elkins In 1889 accepted an ap-

pointment as a member of the art
commission which supervised the
decoration of the national building at
the Paris exposition.

Mr. Elkins was deeply interested in

the development of art. He was a

member of many clubs and societies.

DROWNED WHILE HUNTING.

John Smith Was Thrown Into the
River by Boat Overturning and

Could Not Swim.

Ford City, Nov. 7. John (Pud)
Smith of Garretts Run was drowned
In the Allegheny river opposite the
home of J. W. Glenn, the florist, Thurs-
day morning at 10 o'clock.

Mr. Smith was duck hunting on the
river in a boat and was accompanied
by Squire U. S. Hobaugh. Smith had
Just fired a shot while standing on
the back seat of the boat. The con-

cussion of the shot made him take a
step to the side of the boat, or else
he stepped aside In his excitement,
overturning the boat and throwing
both men Into the water. Neither of
the men could swim and before as-

sistance could arrive Smith sank and
was drowned.

Hobaugh got hold of the boat and
was saved. The body of Smith was
found near the place he sank at 11:30
o'clock. He leaves a wife and two
small children.

Steel Men Accept Wage Reduction.
Connellsville, Nov. 7. The new

scale for the coming year has been
signed by the employes of the Ameri-
can Sheet Steel company, at Scott-dal-

It goes Into effect the first nf
the year and carries a reduction of 20

per cent in the wages of the tonnage
men, rollers, heaters and shearmen.
Laborers will not be affected. The
new arrangement was submitted to
tne men the first of the week and
they signed it yesterday. The No. 1

plant went on steady this week and it
Is anticipated that the Old Meadow
mill will go on full next week.

Court House Fight Continues.
Greensburg, Nov. 7. Controller

John H. Brown has refused to make
payments to William Miller & Sons
ot Pittsburg for work done preparatory
to the construction of the new court
house. It is Raid here that suit will
be brought against the custodian of
the county funds. Controller Brown
gives as his reason for
the fact that the contract entered Int3
by the board of county commissioners
with the Pittsburg contractors waj
approved by only one of the judges ol
the common pleas court. The bill
presented anounts to $108.

Shot as She Left Home.
Latrobe, Pa.. Nov. 3. Mattle Arm-

strong of Loyalhanna came to Latroha
Sunday evening and stationing herself
a short distance away kept a clr.se
watch on the residence of William
Schall, a wellknown business man,
who lives on Thompson street. After
a short time Anna Anderson, a do-

mestic employed in the Schall home,
came out of the house and started
down the street. Miss Armstrong
drew a revolver and opened fire upon
Miss Anderson. The woman turned
and ran screaming toward the house.

Water Company Settled Suit.
Kittanning, Nov. 7. The equity

suit of Kittanning borough against
the Armstrong Water company was
settled at a meeting of the council
AVednesday night, by the defendant
company agreeing to pay all costs and
to comply with the demand of the
borough. The action was instituted
to compel the water company to fur-

nish good water to the consumers.

Our fee returned if we fail. Any one sending
sketch and description of any invention will
promptly receive our opinion free concerning
the patentability of same. " How to Obtain a
Patent" scut upon request. Patents secured
through us advertised for sale at our expense.

Patents taken out through us receive tpecial
notice, without charge, in The Patent Rkcokd,
an illustrated and widely circulated journal,
consulted by Manufacturers and Investors.

bend for sample copy FREE. Address,
VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.

(Patent Attorneys,)
Evans Building, WASHINGTON, D. C.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
IN THIS PAPER

Oil Jnso For Sale.

Tract of 125 acres In Harmony twp.,
Forest county, for sale in foo. Contains
six producing well and a out 140,000 feet
aecone growth pln timber. Wells con-

nected tip with boiler, engine, pipe.tunka
etc. Inquire of Wm. Lawrenck,

Tiouesta, Pa.
ritO.H SO( Til AUtlt A.

New Way nl VhIiih ('hniubrrliiiii' Conwli

Mr. Arthur Chapman, writing from
Durban, Nam, South Africa, says: "An
a proof that Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy is a euro suitable for old and voutiir.
I pen you the following: A neighbor of
mine nan a child just over two months
old. It hail a very bad cough and the
parents did not know what to give it. I
suggested that if they would get a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and put
some upon the dummy teat Ihe baby was
sucking it would no doubt cure the child.
This they did and brought about a quick
relief and cured the baby." This remedy
is for sale by Dr. J. C. Dunn.

CHEAP TRIP 10 COLORADO

Oo November 3 a rate of $18.75
Chicago to Denver, Colorado Springs
or Pueblo, will be offered" hy the Chi-

cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Hall-

way. Through traiu service Chicago

to Donvery every ilay. Folders free.
John R. Pott, District Passenger

Agent, Room D, Park Buililing,
Pittsburg, Pa. 11 30

( linmlit-rliiln'- s ('ninth is rlt'nxniit
10 Take.

The finest quality of granulated loaf
sugar is used in the manufacture of
Chamberlain's Cnuuh Remedv, and the
roots used in its preparation give it a fla-
vor similar to maple syrup,- making it
quite pleasant to lake. Mr. W. Li Rode-
rick, of Poolesville, Md , in speaking of
this remedy says: "I have used Cham-
berlain's Cough hemody with my chil-
dren for several years and cau truthfully
say It is the best preparation of tho kin'l
1 know of. The children like to take It
and it has no injurious alter effect. For
sale Ly Dr. J. C. Dunn.

Low Hales For Thanksgiving

via the Nickel Plate Roail, for points
within 150 miles from place of start
ing. Tickets mi sale November 25th
ami 20th good to return until Nov.
30th, 1003, inclusive. See nearest
agent or address A. C. Showaller. D.
P. A.. 807 Slate St., Erie, Pa. n3()

l IT A NT ICO - SEVKRAL PERSONS
VV of character and good reputation in

each stale (one in tills county required)
to represent and advertise old established
wealthy business housesof solid linancial
standing. Salary $21.00 weekly with ex-
penses additional, all payable in cash
direct each Wednesday from head offices.
Horse and carriage, furnished when nec-
essary. References. Enclose d

envelope. Colonial, 332 Dear-
born St., Chicago. s'2-4-

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, The Hon. W. M. Lindsey,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions In and for
the county o!' Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holdinga Court of Common Pleas,
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Co'irt, Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for tlif
County of Forest, to commence on the
Third Monday of November, being
the 10th day of November. 1903. No-lic- e

is therefore given to the Cor-
oner, Justices of the Pence and Con-
stables of said county, that they be then
and there in their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ol said day with thoir
recoids, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their office appertain to be done,
and to those who are bound In recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be just. Given un-

der my hand and seal this 19th day of
October, A. D. 1003.

GEO. W. NOBLIT, L.8. Sheriff

Till A I, I, I ST.
List of causes set down for trial in tho

Court of Common Pleasof Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on the
Third Mondav of November, l!)0:i:

1. J. E. Beck vs. M.C. Watson, No. 28,
Sept. Term, 1901. Motion to open judg-
ment.

2. W. A. Connelly vs. W. Wyman,
Jocph Landers, No. 0, September Term,
1903. Summons In Action of Trespass.

3. S. E. Church va. W. Wyman,
Josi ph Landers. No. 10, Sept. term, 1003.
Summons iu action of trespass.

4. S. P. and J.- - J. Keverline vs.
J. E. Keck et al, as Zellers Oil and Gas
Co.' No. 33, S.'pt. term, 1903. Appeal
from J. P.

5. John W. Baxter vs. M. V. Pat-
terson, J. E. Heck, (orgn Brown, trad-
ing hs Patterson. Beck and Brown. No.
60, Sept. term, 1901. Appeal from J P.

Attest, J. C. GK1ST,
Prothonotary.

Tionesta, Pa., October 19, 1903.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hernhv civ mi that the follow.j r- - ' -

inir accounts have been tiled In mv office
and will be presented at the next term of
uouri lor continuation :

First Hint narlial account of A. W. Ful
ler, administrator of J. H. Fidler, late of
.letiKs towusiiip, f orest county, ra., de-
ceased .

J. C. GEIST,
Clerk of Orphans' Court.

Tionesta, Pa., October 19, 1903.

Fred. Grcttcnbcrger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General Blacksm il hi ng prompt-
ly done at Ijow Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and list west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. ORETTENBKRGEa

v44 50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

II4. 1 Iy TRADE MARKS
DesignsFff, Copyrights Ac.

Anyone sending a sketch and description mat
quickly ascertHin our opinion free whether an
Invention Is prohnhly patentable. Conilnunlrn-tlonsntrlctl- jr

confidential. Ilnnribonkon I'ntenW
ent free. Oldest Hirency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive

tptrinl notice, without chnrtre. In the

Scientific American
A hnnrtsomely lllnntratefl weekly. I.firtrent rir-mi-

ion of any nrtentiUe journal. Termn, $;t a
ytvir: four months, $1. Sold byull newsdealers.
MUNN &Co.36,Bfoad"i"' New York

Branch Office. 025 V .. Washington. IJ. C

As usual the While Star Grocery will
keep a supply ot gnus Tor rent during the
hunting season, and will be prepared to
lit foil out with tho best of ammunition
for the occasion at caMimiblo cost. If

, ill ' 3
P h ;! :S'. i

Shirts Shirts
Shirts!!!

Special sale of about G dozen, most
of tliem with starched bosom, at the
uniform price of

40c each.
Worth from 50o to 81. See our

window,

tf. &

TIONl'WTA MA-ltltlOT-

CORPECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour sack 1.1."1.40
Corn meal, feed, $ 100 tb i.H0
Corn meal, family, lot) lb l.f0
Chop teed, pure grain I . H."

Oats ..Ml

Corn, shelled .7.")

Buckwheat Hour, lb .0:1
Beans bushel XOO
Ham, sugar cured .1(1
Bacon, sugar cured .lrt
Shoulders .10
Salt Pork, lb .l
Whitcllsh kit .70
Sugar fi(.(H
Syrup :W(,i .50
N. O. Molasses ,35'u) .60
Colloe, Roast Rio ifJ ($ 1 5
Coffee, blended Java .20
Tea ,S5 .50
Butter .20
Rice 0fl(($.0M
Eggs, fresh (in .30
Salt barrel ".Si
Lard .:t
Potatoes, bushel .All
Potatoes, sweet, 4 ll .(Ill
Ume "f barrel 1.00
Nails f keg a.76

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Pine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable) Rates.

Hear of Hotel Weaver

TIOITESTA, FJ.
Telephone Xo. 30.

PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.
Repairs Boiler, Mill,

Tanks Agitators. Iluya
and Nells .Second - hand
Hollers, Ete.

Wire or letter orders' promptly at-

tended to, Eud of'Suspei sion Bridee,
Third ward, OH, CIT1,

LiiLiitx i:isii;ss,
Practical ideas, op to dale meth-

ods, make our students a success, and
the calls fin (hem greater than we
can supply. The beet investment
you can make for the business world
is to take our Coimner ial and Short-
hand Course. We leach more iu otie
year than the ordinary school can io
three. 2.5 of our students have ac-

cepted office positions since laet April.
Enter at any time.

THE HOFF BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Warren, Pa.

133 to Cnlilornlii mid Northwest.

New Pullman "Ordinary" tleepers,
wide vestibulcd and with every mod-

ern conv. nience, iu charge of coir po-

tent agents Irom Cincinnati and Chi-

cago.
Kates for berths less than half of

cost in regular sleepers Write to-

day for frae descriptive matter and
full particulars to E. A. Richter,
Traveling Passenger Agent, Illinois
Central Railroad, 512 Park Build
ing, Pittsburg, Pa. s23tf

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

Waft. Alwnv. rftlublp. Lndie. twk Drumlut Ibi
1114 IIKM Dlt ENOLIKII In Kril and

CJold mt'iulln: buxt'M, Hfttleil with blue ribbon.
Take no other. Kpfun dangerou miiunII-lutionaa-

Imilalitina. ltu of your DniL'Kist,
or wml 4c. In Mumps for I'arllrulnrs, Toll,
monialu anil "ICrllrf for l.acllm." in trlirr,
by return Mall. lu.UOOTesUiuoumlii. bold by
all Diwi;iriU.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
8100 Madison Nqunrr, I'll IL. A., PA.

HUh thli Dtpw

m .

.
uimiiiiiiiwi.si

New Dry Goods.

New Dress Goods.

New Ladies' Coats.

New Misses' Coats.

New Ladies' Skirts.

Fall and Winter.

Now Here and Arriving.

HEATH

AO.

A. Watnb Cook, A. Tl.

President.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

DIRKOTORH

A. Wayne Cook, Q. W. Robinson, Win. Hmearbaiifth,
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Kltohey. J. T. Dale, J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted 'for on day of pr.yment at low rales. We proiniso our cuatoin
era all the benefits oonalHtent with conservative b kini;. Interest ptll on time
depoaits. Tour patronage, respectfully solicited.

Will Only
Cost One Cent

to buy a postul card and send lo the New
York Tribune fanner, New York City, for a
free specimen copy.

The New York Trib une Farmer in a Na-

tional Illustrated Agricultural Weekly fr
farmers an ' their families, and EVERY issue
contains matter instructive and
t' EVERY member of the family. The price
u $1.00 per year, but if you like it you can
secure it with your own ftvnriie local news-

paper, The Forest Rki'uhmcan, Tionesta,
Pa , at a bargain, Roth papers one year only
U 25.

Send your order and money lo Tun Re- -

PU11L1CAN.

lislj trash

Pay a little more, and you'll pet
the worth of your money. Many
of thecheap "lilled"Vatch Cases
are made to sell, not to wear. The

Jas. Boss s,u"rd Case
has been made for 50 years, and
7,000,000 have proved their
worth. It is guaranteed to wear
25 years many have been worn
over 40 years. By this mark tfh
yon know them.

We recommend this case.

We can put any kind
of movement you want
io a HOSS CASK,
but recommend our
special make of

ILLINOIS AND HAMILTON

moveiTKnl8. For finish,
. strength, quality nud

time, they can't he heal.

The LEADING JEWELER.

32 SUNliCA St., OIL CITY, I'A.

We promptly obtain U. 8. and Foreign

f Send model, sketch or photo ol invention loi i
r free report on patentability, tor free book,

HOW SaSTtRADE-MARKS- -:

1

Opposite U. S. Patent Office i

WASHINGTON D. C.

av

w

anu.,.1 i.aii un.euxu mm -'-lis A inium H'

Take LaXatlVG bfOmO SsJUinme Tablets.
Seven Million boxes sold In east 1 2 months. ThlS Signature.

& FEIT.

It

entertaining

iTttV

JS03S.

Kkllt. WM. KMKARnATOR,
Caahior. Vice Prealden

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

t50.000.

am0 & TIONESTA

KAII.U AV.
TIIMIIE TABLE

To Take KlTect July (ith, 1D03.

NOHTH I Ka-ter- n Tim NOUTIl
1 ! Stations 2 4

p.tnia. 111 Leave Arrive p. ill. 'p. 111

7 0(i Nlraka i(l 50
7 30: Kohh Kun li 80
7 401 Lamentation !e 20
7 4fJ Newtown Mills II 15

1 4.YH (HI Kellettvllln 1 oo'fl 00
1 65 8 15 Itut'k Mills 12 45.5 50
2 05 8 2ft May burg 12 35 5 40
- i0 8 40 Porkey 12 105 10

2 25.8 45 Minister 12 05 5 25
2 :t0 8 5n Wellera II 55 ft 20
2 4011 (Ml Hasting II 40 ft 10
2 55 ) 15 lllue Jav 11 U0 4 5.
:i 10!) ISO Henry's Mill 1 1 00 4 40
!l 25 II 50 Harnes 10 40 4 25
3 45'lOdO Stiolueld 10 30 4 15
p.nua. in Arrive Leave a. tnjp.in

T. D. COLLINS, President.

Pennsylvania
UAlLltOAD.

BUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL-
LEY DIVISION.

Taking effect, June 1st, 1U03.

No. 30 Buffalo Express, daily
except .Sunday 1107: a. in.

No. 32 Oil City and Piitsbunr
Ex rens,daily,except 8nndav..7:17 p.m.

No. (1:30 Oil City Aeoiiin.,Sun-- "

day only, 0:50 a. ni.
No. 0:32 Oil City Accoin., Sun-

day only, 8:27 p.m.

For Hickory, Tidioute, Warren, Kinzua,
Brad lord, Olean and the East:
No. 31 Olean Express, daily

except Sunday 8:51 a. in.
No. 33 Pittsburg Express,

daily except Sunday 4:45 p. m.

No. 0,33, Irvineton Aceom.,
Sunday only, 2:45 p. in.
For Time Tables and additional infor-

mation consult Tieket Agent.
W. vV. AT TKKHURY, J. h. WOOD.
Oenoral Manager. Passenger Traltic Mgr.

OEO. II. HOYD, Uen'l Passenger Agt.

Who can thinkWanted-- An Idea of some simple
thlog to patent?

Prrct toiip IdPiw: ther mar brlnit vou wealth.
Wrlw JOHN WKUDEKUURN CO.. Patent Alton
neya, Waahlllgton, l. ('., for their fi.RJll price Oder
uil Hit of two hundred liiTeutloua wanted.

Cures Crip
In Two Days.

on every
Sf&yr box, 25c


